
  

BIL INGUAL LEARNERS’ DICTIONARIES

The development of a new
learner’s dictionary for Modern Standard Arabic:
the linguistic corpus approach
Mark VAN MOL, Leuven,Belgium

Abstract
This paperreportson thedevelopmentof a new Arabic-Dutch/Dutch-Arabiclearner’s dictionary, which
hasbeencompiledonageographicallydistributedcomputercorpusof writtenandspokenArabic. In the
field of Arabiclexicography, it is thefirst dictionaryof its kind.Althoughtheuseof computercorporahas
becomea well-acceptedapproachfor many languagesever sincethefirst publicationof theCOBUILD
dictionary (1987),no suchdictionary hasbeencompiledbeforefor Arabic. The threemillion words
corpusprovidesthe lexicographerwith usefulcontexts of contemporaryusage,giving informationon,
for example,collocationsand fixed prepositions.Sincepart of the corpusis not vocalised,a special
encodingsystemhasbeendevelopedto facilitatecorpusexploration.Thecompilationof thedictionary
andtheexplorationof thecorpushasbroughtnew insightsin lexicographicresearchof ModernStandard
Arabic, theresultsof whichwill beusedfor thedevelopmentof anelectronicversionof thisdictionary.

1 Introduction

TwentyyearsagoI decidedto startwith thecompilationof a learner’sdictionaryfor theArabic
language.Fromtheoutsetit wasdecidedto basethedictionaryonanextensivecorpusof Arabic
texts. At that time therewasonly oneArabic-Dutchdictionary, andoneDutch-Arabicdictio-
nary. The Dutch-Arabicdictionary was merely a kind of word list of approximately10,000
wordsof which the Arabic meaningwasgiven without vocalisation([Derwish1988]). As is
generallyknown, Arabic wordsarenotvocalisedin plain text. However, in a learner’s environ-
ment,Arabic wordsare indeedvocalised,preciselyto aid the studentto pronouncethe word
correctly. Arabicdictionariesought,alwaysto bevocalised;if not, thesedictionariesremainof
very limited use,asonly very learnedArabswouldbeableto takeadvantageof these,andeven
they will have their doubts.In the above mentioneddictionarywords just follow eachother
without any indicationof their specificmeaning,let alonespecificationsaboutthe useof the
words.We concludetheDutch-Arabicdictionarywasmostinadequate.TheArabic-Dutchdic-
tionary [Amien 1980] wasalsolacking. It containeda largeamountof faulty translationsinto
Dutch.Thatmeansthattherewasa greatneedfor a dictionarythatnot only gave thecomplete
vocalisationof the Arabic words,andwould take into accountaccuratetranslations,but that
alsowouldprovideappropriatecollocationsfor bothlanguages.

2 Origin of the project

As many peopleproposed,it would be possibleto translatean existing excellent dictionary
suchase.g.thefamousArabic-Germandictionaryof HansWehr, [Wehr1979]. Theadvantage
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of compilinga new dictionaryon thebasisof anotherdictionarymight be theseriousamount
of time that might be saved in this way. This, however, is an illusion aswe shall point out. It
is clearthatanalreadyexisting dictionarymayform a stablebasisfor a new dictionary, on the
conditionthat it is of excellentquality andthat the target languageis thesamelanguageasis
usedin the existing dictionary. We want to draw the attentionto the fact that in our case,we
hadto start from zero.The low quality of existing Arabic-Dutch,Dutch - Arabic dictionaries
excludedthemasabasisfor anew dictionary.

On theotherhand,a very seriousdisadvantageof the’add on’ approachis that it is unfeasible
to definetheexactmeaningof wordswithoutaclarifying context. Themethodof translatingan
existingdictionarywouldsurelyleadto inaccuratetranslationsfrom theoriginalwords.

Take for exampletheArabic verb‘amala. In thedictionaryof HansWehrwe found36 English
meaningsfor thisverb. By analysingacorpus,of these36meaningsweretainedonly 8 English
meaningsthatwereclearlyappropriatein context. But in turnthese8 meaningsof thedictionary
gaveusa list of 257wordsin Dutch.Without a context it is animpossibletaskto definewhich
of these257wordsgive anaccurateequivalentof theArabic language.By analysingtheword
in context weobtainedonly 31out of the257Dutchwordsthatwereapplicable.

This meansthatonly 12 % of themeaningsfoundin theEnglish-Dutchdictionarywereuseful
andthat,on theotherhand,88 % of themeaningswerenot usefulandhencein mostcasesdid
not representthecorrectmeaningof theword in Arabic.Thiswasoneof themainreasonswhy
wedecidedto basethedictionaryalmostexclusively on corpusanalysis.

3 Advantages of a corpus analysis

Only by analysingcorporawereweableto accuratelydefinetheDutchmeaningsof theArabic
words.It is clearthatnowadaysdictionariescanhardlykeepup with thedevelopmentof new
words.Especiallyin Europeanlanguagesthe numberof new words is very large. I have the
impressionthat in theArabic languagethecreationof new wordsis a moregradualone.Nev-
ertheless,comparingourcorpuswith thefamousdictionaryof HansWehr, we foundthatabout
5% of frequentnew wordsandmeaningswerenot foundin thatdictionary. On theotherhand,
we foundthatthegreatmajorityof thewordsin thedictionaryof HansWehrarenot frequently
used(anymore?)in ModernStandardArabic.

Thecorpusapproachalsohastheadvantagethat it givesthepossibility to find new meanings
that arenot representedin the availabledictionariesandto definemorepreciselythe modern
vocabulary of a language.It is generallyknown thattheModernStandardArabic languagehas
undergonea seriousevolution andtransformationover the lastseventyyears,especiallyasfar
as the creationof new words is concerned.Arabic academieshave proposeda lot of words
for new terms.Many of theseproposalsdid not survive in theactualuseof the language.The
compilationof a contemporaryrepresentative corpusgives, indeed,an interestingindication
abouttheactualuseandacceptanceof a word. Al-Šihāb̄ı (cited in [Stetkevych 1970, 28]), for
instance,mentionseleven neologismscoinedfor the word brake. The analysisof our corpus
revealsthatin actuallanguageuseonly two of theseproposedwordsarestill currentlyusedand
thatanadditionalthird word hascometo light.
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Anotherimportantaimwasto givea deepinsightin thecontext in which thewordsareusedin
theArabic language.Thetraditionaldictionarieslack additionalinformationlike, for instance,
all kinds of collocations,fixed prepositions,and of coursetelling examplesentences.In the
existingArabicdictionariesonly themeaningof a givenword is available,without any specifi-
cationaboutits usein context. Froma productive point of view, context or collocationsareof
greatimportance.Onemight,for instance,ontheonehandeasilyfind theArabicwordfor snow
in thedictionary, andon theotherhand,theArabic word for theverbplay. But this leavesthe
userhelplessin constructinga practicalsentencesuchasthechildrenplay in thesnow. When
the userof the dictionaryis looking for the Arabic word for the prepositionin he is likely to
take themostfrequentword fı̄ to usein translation.Corpusanalysis,however, shows that the
correctprepositionin that sentenceis not the prepositionfı̄ but the preposition‘alā which is
generallytranslatedin English ason. Becauseall this information is lacking in the existing
Arabicdictionariesthecompilationof acorpusof Arabic textsseemedessential.

As I mentionedabove thebasicaim wasto compilea learner’s dictionarythatcoversthebasic
vocabulary of theArabic language.Themacro-structureof thedictionaryoughtto be limited,
but the micro-structurehadto stayopenfor an optimal andthoroughelaboration.In orderto
definethebasicvocabulary of theModernStandardLanguage,we followeda certainstrategy
in developingthecorpus.Themostcrucialquestionwastheselectioncriteriaof texts in order
to find thecorevocabulary of thelanguage.Corevocabulary in its broadestsense,becausewe
wantedto createa dictionarywhich, in spiteof the fact that the macro-structurewaslimited,
wouldserveasa usefultool to translateor understandeveryArabic text.

4 Composition of the corpus

Finally, thecorpuswasbasedon threemainsources.I presumedthatthespokenandwritten to
bereadlanguage,suchasit wasfoundin themediaoughtto provide themostrelevantkind of
vocabulary. Indeed,whenspeaking,peopledo not have muchtime to grapplefor words,hence
it waspresumedthat rarewordswould not soeasilyappearin a spokencorpus.We therefore
startedwith the transcriptionof radio and television broadcasts.We also tried to cover the
wholegeographicalArabicarea.As abasisfor thecorpusthreecountrieswereinitially chosen.
Algeria, becauseof thepresumedmajor influenceof theFrenchlanguagein Algeriansociety.
Egypt, on the otherhand,becauseof its presumedpredominantposition in the Arabic world
especiallyasfar as languageis concernedandfinally Saudi-Arabiabecauseof the presumed
closedcharacterof its society. At first only news programsweretranscribed.Later on I also
transcribedotherprogramssuchasdocumentaries,talk shows,all kindsof interviews,speeches,
radioplays,pressconferences,etc.After somewhile I expandedthecorpusto includeotherArab
countriesfrom theMiddle EastandNorth-Africa.Eventually, weendedupwith acorpusof the
spokenlanguageof approximately700,000words.

After the compilationof the spoken corpus,I immediatelystarted,the detailedtranslationof
the corpus,word by word and sentenceby sentence.In the beginning this work went very
slowly. Only onesentencewastranslatedperhour. I wantedto work asaccuratelyaspossible.
Therefore,every word in thesentencewaslookedup in anArabic dictionary, alsowhenthere
wasno doubtaboutthe translation.Most of the time I usedthe Arabic-Englishdictionaryof
HansWehr, but alsothe Arabic-Frenchdictionaryof Abdel-Nour, [Abdel-Nour1983]. Every
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Englishor Frenchword thatwasatfirst sightsuitablein thecontext of theArabicsentence,had
to be looked up in a Van Dale English-Dutchor French-Dutchdictionary[VanDale1991] in
orderto definetheexactrangeof eachword.Every Dutchword thatmatchedwith theEnglish
or Frenchword was checked in the Arabic context. Only when a word matcheda hundred
percentwasit accepted.We alsopaida lot of attentionto thecorrespondingprepositionsand
collocations.Throughthis methoda lot of new collocationswere found and insertedin the
dictionary.

In orderto includetextsof thewritten languagein thecorpus,weexpandedthecorpuswith the
handbooksfor acquiringtheArabic languageusedin primaryschoolsof nineArabiccountries.
This meansthat altogetherwe compileda corpusof ca. 50 textbooks.I chosethesebecause
they form thebasisof thevocabulary suchasit is presentedby theauthoritiesin thedifferent
countriesto theirchildren.Thetexts in thehandbooksalsocoveraverygreatvarietyof subjects
andsituations.All thesetextbooksweretranslatedin detail.Also thehandbookfor theArabic
languageof theArabic Leaguewastranslated.Oneof theadvantagesof compilingthecorpus
this way, wasthatall theArabic wordswerecompletelyvocalised.Whenworking on normal
Arabic texts that arenot vocalisedsuchasmagazines,novels or newspapersthereis always
somedoubtabouttheexactpronunciationof thewords.By usingvocalisedtexts we excluded
all doubtsas to the vocalisationof the words.We even found that the vocalisationin reality
sometimesdiffersfrom thevocalisationin existing dictionaries.In thecurrentdictionaries,for
example,the word mfdy is vocalisedas mafdiy, whereasin the news mediathis word was
alwayspronouncedasmufadda.

Moreover, someword formsarenot identifiablewhenthe text is not vocalised.This goes,for
example,for the Arabic verb forms of the secondand the fourth form, and to someextent
even for the verbsof the first form. If a text is not vocalised,a non-native speaker, andeven
an untrainednative speaker could not possiblydefinewhich form is intended.By translating
vocalisedtexts this problemwascompletelyavoided.

The third sampleof texts on which the dictionarywasbasedconsistedof non vocalisedtexts
from magazinesandnewspapers,a large part of which were taken from the internet.In all,
anArabic corpusof 3,000,000wordswascompiled,of which onefourth wastakenfrom oral
sources.

5 The problems of exploration in a raw Arabic corpus

Preciselybecauseof the fact that the Arabic languageis not vocalisedthe exploration of a
raw corpusin Arabic is even moretime consumingthanin an otherlanguage.The degreeof
ambiguity of words as separateunits is much greaterthan e.g. in the Dutch or the English
language.Words,in their raw form, canbelongto differentgrammaticalcategoriesase.g.the
stringof charactersktb shows.This stringof charactersstandsfor theverbkataba(to write) as
well asfor the plural nounkutub (books). This complicatesthe searchfor wordsin a corpus
of texts.WhenI wantto look for theword katabanot only do I alsofind theplural form kutub
but alsoa lot of otherwordsthathave nothingto do with theverbthatI amlooking for. I will,
for example,also find the words maktab(office), maktabiy(office-), and the word maktaba
(library). This meansthatwhile I amsearchingfor a word in anArabic text corpusI find a lot
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of redundantwords.Consequentlywhenexamining,for example,my concordanceprogramI
losea lot of timeby readingsentencesin which thewrongword is found.

To illustratethis point, let megive a survey of thesearchesmadein a raw corpusfor theword
kataba.Searchesonaraw Arabiccorpusarevery timeconsuming.Only for somecategoriesof
wordsdo I obtaina high rateof success.Whensearching,for instance,a masdar(verbalnoun)
of the secondform, suchas the word ta‘lĪq, we hada successrateof 100%.In mostcases,
however, successratesby searchesaremuchlower. Especiallyfor verb forms suchaskataba
the successrate is only 28%, and for the plural nounkutub (books) the successrate is only
18%.Notwithstandingthat the verb katabais still a comfortableform astheredoesnot exist
a 5th form of the verb, nor is therea masdar(verbalnoun)of the first form that completely
matchesthe verb form. This meansthat whenexploring a corpusin that way for every word
examinedup to 82%of timemaybelostby finding thewrongword.

6 The tagging of an Arabic corpus

Therefore,I developedan encodingsystemfor the Arabic languagethateliminatesthe ambi-
guity of thewordsto a greatextent.This not only grantsimportanttimesaving whenexploring
Arabiccorpora,but it alsorewardsinvestmentin timeby providing everywordwith thecorrect
tag.Whenfirst usingtheprogrammethebalanceof investmentin timeandtimesaving is equal,
but after a while a taggedcorpuspresentsa lot of advantages.At the point of writing we can
find theexactword we arelooking for in a text. In thefuture,however, we hopeto developthe
searchesin orderto make combinedsearches.Indeed,thelargerthecorpusthemoresentences
will show upwhile searching.Thisis why wearealsodevelopingasystemto performcombined
searchesin orderto obtainthemostrelevantcollocationsin acorpusandto groupthem.

The searchesof the corpusmadeit not only possibleto refine the translations,but they also
gaveaninterestingsurvey of theimportanceof thetranslationsperword.Theconcordancefiles
of every Arabic word in context quickly gave aninterestingsurvey of themeaningsof a given
word thatweremorepredominantthanothers.Thatway it waspossibleto orderthedifferent
meaningsof agivenentryacordingto its prevalence.

7 Contents of the dictionary

After yearsof intensive teamwork, a corpusof approximately3,000,000wordswastranslated
for thegreaterpart word by word in context, but alsoby computersearchesin a concordance
program.This resultedinto two learner’s dictionaries.OneArabic-Dutchof 17,000Arabic en-
tries, andoneDutch-Arabicof ca. 20,000entries.[VanMol 2000] Samplesof different texts
point out that this learner’s dictionarycovers99%of thevocabulary of any averagetext. This
meansthatin spiteof thelimited macro-structure,(thelargedictionaryof HansWehr, contains
approximately45,000words),we cover almostthe whole rangeof the actualvocabulary. It
alsomeansthata learneroughtto beableto understandeverymodernArabic text in usingthis
dictionary.
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8 Conclusion

To concludeI want to mentionimportantinnovationsthatwe introducedin this dictionary. In
thefirst placetherearethediscriminatingpointers.In theavailableArabicdictionaries,a list of
meaningswith eachof theentriesmaybefoundthataremostof thetime eventypographically
not very sharplydelineated.If a meaningdiffers from an other meaning,the lists of words
are in most casesseparatedby a comma.This meansthat the userof the dictionary hasto
searchthroughthewhole list of wordsfor theappropriatemeaning.Moreover theArabic user
encountersmany difficultiesin finding theright meaningof a word,becauseof thefactthat,as
is thecasein mostdictionaries,discriminatingpointersarelacking.

The new featurein our dictionary is that therearea greatvariety of discriminatingpointers
which help the Arabic userto searchfor the right word. The secondnew featureis that there
is alsoa typographicaldistinctionbetweenthemostprominentmeaningandthefollowing syn-
onyms.The last importantfeatureis that the dictionarycontainsover 10,000illustrative con-
texts.Theproblemof theexemplarysentencesis that this takesa lot of space.Exemplarysen-
tencesdo reveal a lot aboutthe actualuseof a word but, on the otherhand,they take up the
greatestpartof thedictionary. Therefore,sentenceswerechosenfor their relevancein relation
to thetranslation.Specialattentionwaspaidto thecontrastiveuseof theprepositions.

At thismomentweareworkingonanelectronicversionof thedictionary. Thanksto thetagging
of theArabic corpus,it might bepossibleto look for the translationof a word, by clicking on
theword in a text. However, this demandsa detailedoperationto thecorpusaswell asto the
taggingof thewordsin thedictionary.
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